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Somo et the apologists for the
law which h.13 just p.isscil

the House of Representatives, undertake
to justify it upon the ground that " the
bill docs not affect the manufacture or sale
of oleomargarine as such, but when it !s

mixed with any other substances and sold
as butter it is subjected to u tnx of live
cents per pound." Tiie measure which
has been adopted by one House of Con-

gress admits of no such construction,
neither by the term3 in which it is drawn
nor by the avowed motives et those who
have pressed it to passage. They aimed at
oleomargarine, by which they meant to
describe everything " made in imitation or
semblance of butter"; and no matter
whether it purports to be butter or what
it really is. Theie can be no reasonable
objection to requiring by law that oleo-
margarine shall be bold as such, mid
that its sale for butter shall be auoffense.
But there is no more occasion nor justifi-
cation for this than for the regulation by
federal law of all other imitations. We
have imitation teas and codecs, imitation
sugars and candies, shoddy cloths and
bogus silks, veneered woods and colored
marbles, doctored wines and diluted drugs,
and a thousand other things that are not
what they seem. Good moials and good
health require regulation of them
just as much as they require new laws for
the protection of butter and the preven-
tion of its imitation. But the congres-
sional law is passed to prevent competi-
tion of one manufactured domestic article
for another, and this is its essential vice.
This was the purpose of the bill,
and this is its object in clear
distinct teirua. If it did not
achieve this purpose the dairjmen would
notcarea farthiug for it. The law lajs a
tax of 5 cents a pound on " all oleomarga-
rine manufactured or ordered," brthln
prescribing a penalty " for the purchase or
reception for fa.i!o of oleomargarine not
branded or stamped according to law." If
to prevent deception was Us only aim, this
last clause would be ample ; but in addi-
tion this outrageous and exorbitant tax is
laid on all substances made "of oleomarga-
rine, oleo, oleomargarine oil, butterine,
lanline, sueno and neutral; all nilxtuies
and compounds of oleiuarcarine: oleo.
oleomargarine oil, butteiine.lardliie, snene
and neutral ; all lard extracts and tallow- -

extracts, and all mixtures and compounds
of tallow, beef fat, suet, lard, lard oil, veg-
etable oil, annotto aud other coloring mat-
ter, intestinal fat and offal fat made in
imitation or semblance of butter, or, when
so made, calculated or intended to be sold
as butter or for butter."

And yet this very law protects the frauds
of the dairymen themselves when itdellnes
butter to be butter, even " vvUh additional
coloring matter I" They may make any
compound they please of milk and annotto,
carrots or yellow paint ; and it is " but-t?r,"- as

defined by law. The skim-mil- k

statesman must go.

Close to It.
Henry G. Davis, who is entertaiuing the

pre3ident at Deer Park, came very near
being as close to Mr. Cleveland officially as
ho now is socially.

After Mr. Cleveland had been nominated
nnd his friends controlling the national
convention had paused to look about for
a man for second place, there were three
names prominent iu the minds and on the
tongues of the three or four sc ire persons
who met and counselled on that subject.

These names were "William F. Vilas,
Thos. A. Hendricks and Henry G. Davis.
Tho dtecussiou settled down to a choice
between Hendricks and Davis, and by a
narrow margin the decision was for Hen-drick- s.

Two considerations may have in-

fluenced enough minds to determine the
selection. Davis' state of "West Virginia
was considered safely Democratic in any
event ; his social and business relations
with his son-in-la- Stephen B. Elkins,
Blaine's manager, weakened him with
some Democrats.

Had Davis been nominated, however,
Hendricks, hemight not have been

elected ; and It is seldom the candidate of
a party for vice president is defeated, and
its nominee for president is chosen.

The trout fishing on Davis'
Deer Park place is excellent, and even a
president could not find a pleasauter place
iui a uoneymoon,

Tell the Truth.

ii6 n?BUI,c Wrty of this county has
endured a good many things in'times past; and it has suffered in re,mttlon and character, if not in the loss ofrotes, by scandals from UlcU u moresltlvo organization would have felt a ne-

cessity to vindicate itself. in Vlew of thisIt is hardly to be exacted that any furttierInvestigation will be made of the fraud andcorruption practiced at the last primary
hero nnd which talnta the certificate of
nearly every nominee.

AVhlle these practices provallediecauso
there was no law to punish thenar even
while the constitutionality of the
ftatute passed to reeulalo thsm vyn.
Sa doubt, there might have been

, otae Shadow of exnlannilnn for fliMi- -

2SrT!!?, but u,!s " Primary was
ISLf T0 lhe hee,s of a bo;eiu

:,; Xotcfiu;uTneclaurmI,,g lta
WmvrMedlHInjuUhedby a degree

wever-- H

of

unblushing corruption and fraud never ex-

perienced even here before. Both sides
admit it; neither claims exemption; each
pleads the more extensive and more effect-
ive crooked work on the part of the other.

Two well defined instances undeveloped,
either of which ought to suffice for the
foundation et criminal proceedlngs.whethtr
for punishment of the offenders ur v In-

dication of the accused. Dr. Hoe-buc-

and aspirant for Con-

gress, has accused himself , and Iwlng con-

fronted with ills own alleged testimony is
in a position where, if he fails to bring a
libel suit, lie confesses his guilt. 'ovv, on
the other side, a reputable newsp,tnr,
with a responsible editor, charges specific
frauds upon one of the election boards, nud
supports the allegation with a rune
case of testimony.

It will not cost the two sides to thii con-

troversy one-tent- h at much to investigate
these charges as It did to run their candi-date- s

; and the organization itself can do
I tat far less cost than it iucuri?d to hold
the election. It seems to be plain enough
that the functions of the return judges
cannot be terminated by the proclamation
of their president. It remains to be seen
what a smirched party will do about it.

Mr Manning's Hcdgnatlou.
Tho correspondence between Mi. Man

ning and Mr. Cle eland does great credit
to them both. Mr. Manning shows him
self actuated by a very high sense of public
duty, a broad conception of the respousi-bilitie- s

of ills otlico and loyal attachment to
his chief. Mr. Cleveland sets proper store
upon the ability of his minister of finance ;

and he shows only due regard for the in-

terests of the country and the success of
his administration when he asks Mr.
Manning to take leave of alienee and de-

fer his resignation, until u reasonable lapse
of time and cbauge et circumstances will
show more clearly whether or not it is
necessary.

Mr. Manning's career as a cabinet off-

icer lias been a most agreeable surprise, lie
was accepted by the country .is essentially
the politician of the council. His career
had been that of au astute political mana-
ger, and while the Democracy generally
knew his worth and recognized tli.it bread
statesmanship was entirely consistent
with adroit management, many ele-
ments of Mr. Cleveland's. supKrters
viewed Mr. Manning's apiwintment with
uudisguind alarm. The Philadelphia ltr.
enl, vv hose frankness is nearly itlu-uv- s ad-

mirable, while its judgment of men is often
wrougaud its prejudices uncontrolled,

Mr. Manning most savagely and
declared that for the president to associate
him with his cabinet would be like veutui-in- g

upon a swim girdled w ith g is pipe.
Mr. Manning very soon dUipuoiuted his

adversaries nnd silenced his critics. He
has nliko satisfied the country and the De-
mocracy. His administration of the de-
partment has been eminently successful ;
and ho has organized it w ith efficient men
of the party to which the president sajs he
and his secretary belong. Because of such
organization his leave et absence may be
taken without disturbance much more
safely than a successor could be appointed.

It is a noteworthy fact that eiiiltieutelmrcb-me- n

or model Ufa attain the greater lon-
gevity.

Tub heads oftlie federal depigments and
the Democratic city committeemen of Phila-
delphia have agreed upon a pUu to chop oil
all the Kopublican official heads In their

Good !

Tim rapid growth or this country from IsTO
to lSsrt J3 strikingly shown Iu llieugrtniUural
statistics of those periods. In JsTO the
amount el cotton produced was I.J.jJi;

I bales ; iu ISsO, more thau 0,000 000 lulus. In
I 1ST0 "" amount of Indian corn raised was
q twtvnfin-- j uusueis ; in ISsO. ,

bushels. Iu 570 the wheat cron wjS7 7J-- . .
020 bushels ; in 1SS0 it was I JD.Ol.T.OJJ bushels.
In 1S70 the crop of oats was '2s2, 107,1 7
bushels ; in 1SS0, 107,Sj(i,033 bushels. In 1S70
the toUieco crop nuiounted to 21.7"5.-(,a- il

pounds; In lfto It amounted to I7J, 107,573
Iounds. Tho Increase In agricultural pro-duc-

was nearly ouo hundred ixirceut- - in ten
years. And In the Inst year of this decade
from 1S79 to 1S.S0, out of this vast Increase ofour crops and products our cattle exports
raso from J 13,000,000 tojll.noo.ooo; r,, froln
513,000,000 to J00,000,000; wheat from 5160 .
CUS.000IO SIW),510,OOOJ lloui from f.15,000,000
to 15,000,000: cotton from s209)m0o0 to
$245,131,391 ; beef from f7,0O0,00O to 412,000,000-lar-

from 28,000,000 to $33,000,0(X, anil iork
from f.r.,000,000 to fS,000,00a

Tin; most vigorous opponent et buo lullmust find his antagonism melting on reading
that, the Philadelphia theatrical profession
will play a game for the benefit ortlio widowor lUrtloy Campbell, the playwright, whoso
mental mlslortuno has cast a ghiii over theclose el this year's theatrical season.

Mm C. F. CiinnonE has uritt.. .... ..
teresting artlclo in The (V1.n1 nmivniliii."the true object or free nubile sch.xiiu 11..
wlsoly contends that the object or the estab-
lishment is not, primarily to qualify thescholars for the practice of professions, lorundoitaklng business operations, for private
ends, or iersoiial emolument ; It is ,my toonable them to eiercise understanding! v theduties of citizenship. The pror pr.Tp.ra.
atlon for thU special Instruction Involves thenecessity or giving to them a good general
education, which wilt be equally applicable

u.Uv. nuuj.o, oujecis, nut ,t sliouldover be Ixirno iu mind that these --advantages
uro Incidental to, and not the main object ofthe establishment. The pupil should betaught lo realize that ho owes a debt to thestate et education, which he N hound iuhonor to repay by, at the llrst, diligently
learning and, subsequently, well and faith-full- y

performing, hlsclvlo duties.

Mil. IJi.AiN-K'- Irish homo rule Hpe.ch InI ortland has puta verysharj. thorn Into theHide of Lord fSallsbury. ThoautMrish leadermay not relish It, but It ought to do him apower of good.

.Sim-- the days of Washington irvltiKAmericms of literary genius have alwavsbeen wel rocelvod i;gsnj andthopres-en- t
ontliuslastlo reception UrIlolinos recjll8thoheartywelco.no gh0 toHenry W. Longfellow Vhen he visited i:g.land In 1808. Ho was vvl I ami dined ex- -

tenslvely, and a magnificent baurpiet wasglvontohlmin London by Mr. ilierstadt
the artist, at the Langhaui hotel. His fa',
iiious painting or the depirturoof Hiawatha
aaorned the banquet hall, aud the 1n.m11
cards were faced with handsomely engravnl
Kirtraitaor the. pool. Admiral Farnigutandlii0r prsent' n,,u "IkwsIim worn

Mr 1 I ,,?,an,llt ! " w wplleil to by
aml ,l10 BUant admlrahThere

ah .r. .
e,Kuty-Nove- n at table.

'.".."' "10 Pot who told h ,iw ilrlllsli
wTir"..''-'"""- . Ami

or the i'ma .klrahhr8 ," " Who Wro,

orn f.lhLCufSr' " l,lh "
and LoWplea tottJrS&Rtlonary days may gland washing lu'

They fought as ults the &$& boa. '

THB LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER,
Tub fund for the Grant monument in New

York remain stationary, and theOothnmltes
doubtless regret that the icnoral'" family did
notchonxe WnMilngton lor his llual routing
place. Hut perhaps It N better that the mon-unie-

to Washington should luivo no rival,
and ovortep all others In Miupln grandeur.

It is ovldont that Mr. (il.idstono lit not
very sanguine about the iroecU of the
homo rule bill twalng mvoiul leading, for
we Hud him assuring the wavering Unit
voting of the second reading or the lull
nuiruiH only the princlplo of thu
montoran Irish legislative ttody to transact
business concerning purely Irish as distinct
from imperial affair, Tho gov eminent con-
siders and holds Itself free to accept any
proposals which may be submitted to It
previous to the autumn session consistent
withthct live main conditions which It con-
siders essential ' the solution of the ques-
tion, Including Irish roprtsoutatlvetas West,
minster to take pirt in the discussion nnd
settlement of iuipefiii business. The

Is not only at liberty, but Is In
duty bound to consider any such amend-
ments.

Most el the table oil mM In this country
Is made from cotton seed. Little of it Is
wild a such; and most of Ills very good,
pure, sweet and wholesome. To be con-slste-

Congress ought to Impose an Internal
revenue tax of ft a (mart on it. Why not ?

Tin: convention of secretaries of the Y. JI.
C. A. have decided It lundvlsiblo to ndnnt
the methods or the White Cross Army In Us
crusade for personal purity. Tho Y M. C.
a. has a distinct line of work, and It lwiso
to concentrate Its eirorts rather than dllluso
them by reaching out for fresh material.

PERSONAL.
Tiikodohi- - C. I'omukb, of class II of thePhiladelphia hiKh school, ban been solcUed

as the most prominent toy in that institu-
tion to take a trip to Europe a the ejiixmse of
CJeorgo W. Child.

t.KNEUAL At AVT Ml AoilhVIVN PoW- -
iium,, It is said, will n his position the
moment Ills enemies in the Knights or l.aboi
show their baud, and. It Is thought this will
1101 ue ery loug. tuo rowilurly congrtw-- s

oual boom bos received a fresh Impetus iu
consequence.

M.vnv ADnnso.s's gross receipt for the
season exceeded JJOO.OOO. or this largo sum
Mr. Abbey took about one-thir- thus plai
lug 111 m Hilt again on n good llnnm-i.i- l InotlLg-Ing- .

Miss Anderson recelttnl clearol all ex
jHinses exactly SI jtl.OOO. Tho salary paid to
Mr. Forbes-ltoberlso- u vvasfUXia week.

ATTOllNEV (lENBIIM, C'KssMiV WillsUl
for Kurepe to day. Ifoiornor r.ittlson sild
that the depirture el the attorney geuer.il
would not Interfere with the institution of
judicial proceedings against jiersons impll-cate- d

in unlawful trnuaelions by the testi-
mony adduced during the governor's visits
to the soldiers' orphans schools.

William Lmmi.ti, a well known theatri-
cal inauager and lor a long time le-- ee el the
Academy of Musical Chicago, died In the
county hospital Friday. Ills real name was
William llusteed and ho was a nephew of
Judge llusteed, or Now York. Ho was
originally a minstrel, and as a singer in burnt
cork became widely known.

Minmr Palmi k has still $;.,00oou oiler in
the Kngiish papers lor the best and mo-- t
novel means of advertising. A masher re-
cently suggested to the vivacious young
actress that he should print her advertise
uicutson toothpicks, for then ho declared,
her name was sure to be In everybody's
mouth. The excellent Idea is supposed" to
be the only the masher over had, If, indeed,
ho did not borrow it.

AttOKM. Gkneiivi, (illlU.VD did not
attend the president's v, editing because, at
the death et his wife some years ago, ho made
a Holemn vow never to enter into social
festivities again. Ho ha-- s kept his vow,
devoting the most of his time alter olllco
hours to the oaro and attention or his aged
mother. Mo did not o en attend the wedding
or his sou ajearago, ultliough his son mar-
ried with his lull approbation. Tlio story of
his dislike to a dre.ss suit has no foundation.

a.v 10 i.uval ntiiu:.
VV hy the I'cople et l.ilintU simuid I luti.li Ilia

lCnviilutlonur)- - .VIuuuinpiiL
Kroru E. K. Martins Uay Urutiun.

You people of L'phrata little know the
wealth of historic lore that can be gathered
from the almost sacred prtelnets of the very
spot upon w hlch we stand. Mere Is material
for a master's hand , here within tuo sound
or my voice and within the raugo of my
vislou have been enacted chapters In the
early of our colonies, which gave
Kphrala a fame In the infant republic, such
as she has never approximated since. Here,
long before the war for independence was a
nursery el piety and learning that scarcely
had ILs equal iu the land. I know it is cus-
tomary in some quarters to question the
value of the luouaslio rites and the eculiar
belief the early community practiced at
Cphrata, but who will say that they were
not worshipers fit and seekers after truth In
Its highest st'use, these ardent pietist nudgentle sisters who dwelt in this secluded
role, when the solitude of the wilderness
compassed them fur a hundred miles , surelyno one el this period, when sects are being
dissolved Into thin air, aud truth aloue Is
maintaining its hold on men.

Mere godly men and sainted women held
communion with the learning of a period
when cducatli n Wd-- the boon only of a few.
Mere the earliest printing press of thocolouial
period scattered through the middle colonies
the choicest thought et earnest scholars,
thinkers and philosophers. Aud it wa to
the llphrata convent, when the storm or the
nevoiuuou nan nroKou over the laud, ami
the Federal arms hail sustained a severe
shock, that (ieueral Washington sent the live
hundred sick aud woundedlromthellrandy-wlu- o

Held to be nursed and healed or to die
and receive decent sepulture. We are toldthat such was the mortality that upou thevery Bpot were burled two hundred of those
nameless heroes. At llrst, history has It,
they wore all buried with the honors et war,
but subsequently rite was dispensed withand the Kphrata brothers performed the sadand solemn with the funeral ser-
vice of monastic order.

For sixty-eig- v ears sileuco lay unbrokenon the Lphrata hills, when 011 the 11th dayor .September, 1SI3, the earth shook oncemore to the tread or martial feet and woodsagain rung with the sound et martial strainsIu commemoration et the erection of a monu-ment ov er the ashes or the heroes or liraudy- -
wine, uis BAcenency, It. hnunk, thegovernor or the commonwealth, attended by
.1 numerous stall, surrounded by the militaryor the state, laid the corner-ston- e or what wasIntended to be a magnificent pedestal, whichw ould link thohistory of
with that or the colonial strurgk ' JosephIt. Uhandlor, a distinguished orator of thatflay, pronouueoda brllliautand tilting orationiu the presence or a great concourse ofpeople. A as! the pile thej solemnly dedi-cated amid imiMMing ceremonliv and sal.vos of artillery lies, before us a crumbling
rule, but though dead It speaketh. Audihave been thinking as 1 look into the faces ofihe distinguished order of the Patriotic .Sousor America, under whoso auspices this nota-
ble occasion has been created, that I cm be-
queath them no uiorosolomu legacy of thisevent than to call upou them to take up thework that IjovernorShunk Inaugurated heroII yoarsagoaud carry It to completion j 10- -

u,",,lc' iour order haslediciedlUelf until yoL have rescued thisblessett memory from decay, until ou havecrowned these Kphrala heights wi
...siianoiwiiiciiiney laid but the tounda-lio-

stones. 'Urns will jou en.leir jour- -
Vl nf'"lt,,,i,,",,' uu" ' fromoblvlnn treasuie that your w.ll

i 1 ','.If O'n"'"."18 1' of the dea- d-
thnhV,iri,l0?aw.ho al0', f"r their conn-ti-

mankind.

h" Sjr VV All el Vt.
Knnn the .Now York Htm.

Mr. James 11. Lambert, who for severalyearn lias hold the post or managing editor
iu the Philadelphia Wines, will henceforth
servo the iiublio through the columns or thePhiladelphia J'rcss, Wo are sorry to loamthat this change lias been brought aboutthrough defectlvo health on the part el MrLambert, compelling him to seek less ardu.011s duties. Ilo Isonool the bright men orlhe profession, ami we uro all Jutonsted Inhis welfare.

Sal fifllie Ito.ili (,rk Kallniad.
Tho Hoc eh Crook, Clearfield A Southwest-

ern railroad was sold at Clearfield on Friday
anornoon to W. K. Vandorbllt, O. O. Clarke,(loorgo F. lUer, J. M. Gazzjui and C. J.Langdou, for 51,300.000, subject to mortgages

LOGAN'S BOOK.

"TiiKilMiAT CssriHcv lis (Irlcln nnd
by John A. i.iigmi ,N nrk A It.

Unit A Co, publishers issrt. l'p mo sold by
siiliscrlpllon b) Kttmtr M. 1.01 an, of l.ftncjisti-r- .

Tho piopo-sitlo- u Is iiudeulablo that uo man
should write a book unless ho has a message
to tlellvor, and the latter should U of some
moment to Justify Its perpetuation In printed
lorm. Since the Invention of the printing
press.there hav 0 probablj uov er bwn so many
Uniks lorctsl uiHin nil Innocent world as in
this generation. Tho number el publishers
was never so great, anil the products of their
presses never so extensive. Any one who
would conscientiously wodo through this
unceasing stream or now literature, would
need to borrow the number of veirs that the
patriarchs lived, and llually would be lorced
to con fess that his time was Inadequate totho
task. In fict, there are too many luxiks
printed. Tho lucubrations of any brain,
however Immature, are deemed proper for
publication, ir the work w 111 sell.

This commerclil view or book-makin- Is
becoming very disgusting to all true literary
minds and its increase In the past tow years
has tnen watched with no little concern.
The Mrutil autobiography was a good work
In Its way, depleting In the language et one
el the greatest actors iu the civil war, his
own tremendous personality therein,
ltlalne's "Twenty Years In Congress," too,
may 00 pamoueu lor mo racy, incisive man-
ner lu w hlch Is described bow one et the
most activ o public men or the day tlgurod in
national politics. Hut this sort or thin
must stop somewhere and we think the line
mayboMfcly drawn on "Tho l.roat Con-
spiracy."

Thero is uo reasonable ocuso for the exis-
tence of the book under review. It Is the
outcome or no public demand. (.011. Ixpm
iwrtormetl good service lu the war of the
Hebollion, as did thousands and tens et thou- -

I'ids et others w ho hav o not lelt It their duty
to give to the world, as Is glvon In this book,
common-plac- e racts rounding a malicious
superstructure. It was not ditncult to sur-
mise the kind or book that Uen. Logan would
produce, when the character or his nolitlcal
speeches lu recent campaigns wore remem-
bered. No more violent "bloody-shirt- "

sbrioker has taken the stump for the Hopub-lica- u

cause than our soldier author. Tho con-
tinuity w Ith which he rang the changes on
the dangers that would result to the country
from Democratic ascendency are w ell remem-
bered in the campalgu that ended In his ills,
comtlture. The tact that the people took no
stock In his arguments, the manifest eonfl-f'euc- o

that the public have shown In Jlr.
Cleveland's administration, would have been
a warning ton reasonable man that the

Ksno has been eliminated from Amer-i.-a- n

poliUcs. -
et, in Mr. Login's book, this

is the whole burden of the story.
Tho liook will, therefore, have little evil

except from the curious raider, desirous el
knowing the kind of book so uuilinchlug an
einnv or Lindley Murray could produce, or
iroiu lujligiiaut Republican-- , who are all too
eiger to swallow any theory which tends to
luint the great error el those who seceded
Irom the l n on in blacker colors. Mr. Lo-
gan makes the great blunder of laying down
bis conclusion and then attempting to buildup premises to suit. Me starts out to lind" a great conspiracy " dating with the flrst
discussion of slavery and the tariiT lu the
earliest Cougresses Through the most
harmless remarks or men long dead In the
earlier stages or the country's progress, his
eagle ejo detects the beginning of a treason-
able conspiracy that ended In the rebellion.
It Is this Jaundiced view that makes the
whole book Illogical aud absurd.

In his view the " conspiracy began In 172
when there were 2,000,01)0 whites and o00,000
blacks lu the country." Ho mixes up with It
Jetterson, onoor the most pronounced op-
ponents or slavery, because he was success-iu- l

In negotiating the cession rrom France or
the " t olony or Louisiana," the author
kuowiug little and caring less for the broad
statesmanship Involved In that move.
Through the "Missouri Compromise " aud
theUritl acts of ls21 aud lsjs, Mr. Logan can
descry the same fell designs of Southern
leaders to destroy the Cnlon whenever an
opportunity was allordod. In all the free

u disputations, m every publ'c
act of John C. Calhoun, it is claimed that the
secession ouu was growing and its ripening
Into fruitajo was only a question or time.

Mauifestly.thouupredjudluxl mind weariesor tblsHUlleipathe stjloof v'ew lng the actsor public men. ItisnotdiUicuIt now lu the
light or after events to kuovv what we would
have flono in their situation. Hut In the heaior the times with momentous questions star-
ing them iu the face, with the future all
unfolded, it Is wrong to assume that they
saw clearly all that was going to happen and
trussed their acts and words accordingly.
Mr. Logan Is apparently unable to rise to thedignity of assuming that those whom he con-
demns as couspirators acted from honest
motives. If thosamo style of critiUsui was
uirecieu agamsi .vir. Logan's career, how
would he be found ? For it has not et beenforgotten that ho was one or the most violent
slavery men in the Illinois legislature shortly
before the war, at a time when the Sucker
state led all its sister commonwealths in itshostility to the colored man.

The most interesting parts of Mr. Legau's
book are where ho Introduces) the languageor the men who moulded the events or
their time. Tho great debate between
Lincoln aud Douglas makes Intensely In-
teresting readiug for those to whom the war
is only a cruel memory. Tue correspondence
aud legislation that preceded the ltebellion Is
also el interest, but Mr. Logan has not been
the llrst to givolt to the world. As might
be expected, the author's estimate of Mr.
Iluchauau is very belittling, proving that hohad not read with proilt Curtis' life or thesago or Wheatland.

As the work draws on to a conclusion, itgrows positively humorous. Listen to thisdisplay of the exuberance et Loganoso
thought: "For awhile, with chastened
spirit, the reconstructed South soemed to

itself In good faith to the legitimate
results el the war, and all went well, lluttlmoand peace soon obliterate the lessonsand the memories or war. And It was notvery long utter the ltebellion tad ceased, andthe old issues upon which it was fought haddisappeared from the arena or National poll-tic-

when Its old leaders and their successors
began slowly, carefully and systematically
to relay the tumbled-dow- ruined founda-
tions aud walls of the Lost Causo a w ork Inwhich, unfortunately, they were too wellaided by the mistaken clemency and magna-
nimity of the Itopublican party, In hastily re-
moving the political disabilities of those
loaders."

If Mr. Logan has any presidential aspira-
tions, this thought hero presented should
forever sottle them, for a narrower view ofthe conduct of the Southern leaders since thewar could not be taken. Of course the authordefends the stupendous crime of 1S76, where-
by Samuel J. Tildoii was defrauded or thepresldonoy. Ilringing his narrative down tothe Cleveland administration, ho asks "Whatnext?" Let us all fervently piay that this
inquiry does not mean a second volume ofthe twaddle that Is contained In the 810 iiagos
devoted to "The Groat Conspiracy."

Tin: misi:uaiil,i: most.
The most that I can make, of Ibis njan Most

Is tli it he Is n inoit unmanly man ;
or though the love of slaughter U his boast,
Yet does ho fear to face his fellow man.

1'aiiu In the back entirely dls ippcar when lhe
b'riat pain cure, St Jacobs Oil, Is applied.

Mtitr Altrr.ltTlHK3tKNTtt.

vrorici:.
Xri l have been recuetnl by the FinanceCninmliife.of thot'lty of Lancaster, to call in
" 'K 1 uiuliii(iiuiiow)iig uonasoribeloan authorized by ordinance, 01 the city orLancaster, Pa ,upproied .March 3. A I ltwi, ton fund iJOil.ru) 01 ti ..vi.10.,. .i..,i..i,io.i., :,.. . ..-....-.1... HI... n aw.. UIICB. Illmo ."y. 01 ..ancaslur lit 4 per cent , anduuinndMU by ordinance approved MaichlR), Imj

..f t,,"'.u''!.l.OH ."" '" t viz Nos ft,0 1 17, is. 21, a.M.4i. &..'. so, 7, ta.b'j,!,;
IU...J. or one I boiuuud dollars each.iloldeis will tlierelore present the above num.beied bonds at this oirlce 011 or belore JULV 1

lws. lor payment, alter which date Interest onatd bonds will cease. V. A, MOltro.N,
ll Avon's Or r ice, Laxubtub, 1'a , Jiino,a?,wo

jpiIILADP.LI'HIA

SHOW OASE WORKS
Any hnvo or st j lo made to order and

l.nmates lor uny slioorform .(.licit. .1 ui.es cartfully packed andilppod to all pans of the A largestock and great variety to relict Ww. All

TLANTIO CITY.
TIIK Old) KbTAllUSHEIJ

Chester County House,
Centrally looitefl, convonlont, very near the
WOW Oi!KN.a CVOry wuV.Bntiomo.llko.

, J. KBIM & SONS.

SATURDAY JUNE 5. 1886.
trie JtVritHTlHKMKNTH.

T U CALDWKLii.t ca

1'lill.ADKLPIlIA.

FOUR
FINE

WATCHES
The
Ekegren

A thoroughly
accurate li'sh gnulo
w atcli

an absoltitel)
litmrantredtolm

eorret t Thetluiekccker Messrs
Caldwell A Co are
the sola "gents tut in. AudemarsUnited States.

A lilish grade time-
piece made by LouisThe vudeuiars, llene a, and
oldcxcluslwly In

Messrs Cald-
wellVacheron A Co.

Third In the list
of wntches that nio
entitled tobe termed Thenigh grade, made by
Vacheron A Con.
stautln, et Ucneui, Centuryand sold In l'hlladel
phlabv Messrs Cald-
well

A watch made to
A 10. evclu our special order, enrrdslvely In is karat (told and

Kuarantcrd to be a cor-le-

tlinckiHior.
The best watchJ. E. drvd

nverotlemltorOnullmi
Dollars.

Caldwell
& Co.

902
Chestnut

St.

Careful Attention Given to Orders and

Inquiries by Mail.

rpn k m:v cash stoiu:.

NEW CASH STORE,
247 & 241) North (Jueeti Stret't,

Opposite trio Keyntono Homo and .Northern
Hank,

1'I.A1N AM) KANC DBKSJ OOOUS NUNSVhlLLU, In All Colors.
New Stersuckcrs. New IVnUto Clotlu, New Pelcales and Chintzes.

KL'LL LINK OK UNllKUlVKAll.
I.idtes (iiiuzo VeN. Children's Uauze Vests.Mens Ciui.e shlrtu, Mens White stj(ru Publock of Douiestlcn, full block of Notions.
as-- All a Low Trices, l'leasu call before purchiding.
rcloljsl vv. 11. 110 WE 119.

I K I N U Ul'EMMl AT H. OKUHAllT's

FINE TAILORING.
nrThrs,1i?f57.l.ia;,2J,.lyt Complete Assortment

for the spring Tiadeto befound In the City of Lancaster.
A Choice Line of spring: Overcoatings andI'antAloonlnKS In all the Latest Pattcms.v's,L?,r' ,k'n Workmanship, and all Roodsas represented.

H. GERHART,
,? QUJtE.V &TKKKT.-- OpposIte the l'ostotrlce, mar27-ly-

B IC YCI.ES ; TKICYCI.ES I

Having been lnlorim.1 by some 01 oar friendth.lt act rtnln lllcjclo Arm hae been clrcula-tlni- ;report (through Jealous linitle., ta orderto further their own Interests) tliat we do notdeal in l!uilKo lilcycles or Tricycles, or anyother machines, w n take this onportunlty to callthe intention et the publlo to the fact that ue
A C. manufacture, uud aru dejilliiir In all othermachines that are manufactured lu this country
2?Ki"8l'u3d.-.- . 5crid ?r caUdfwuo. Only Uldlnsltepalr Shop In Lancaster

MARTIN RUDY, Supt.
N0.9KAST Kl.VO STKEhT.Connected wltb Iclephooe,

mayl'J2dA2tw

4 KATHVOM.

SUMMER CLOTHING.

Fine Serges, in Blue and Black,
(K.VULISII),

f:V()-T- O OUDKlt.

Fine Serges, in Blue and Black,
(AMEUICAN),

fl5,l), flCOD and 118.10 TO OUDEI1.

FINE FLANNELS,
IN lll.CE, 1ILACK, OXFOlIb and" GKAV

ll.0)and llj.fio-T- O OltOEK.

EN&nSH WORSTEDS,
In IH.ACKand W IIITK. IIIlOVV.V and WHITE,

nnd HLUKand WHITE, PIN DOTS.
fl'.)-T-O OISDEI1.

All Newest and Most Fashionable Fabrics,

FOK SUMMEIl VVEAU,

Can be tounil In Our Stock. HEbTWOliK.NICEST IllUmiNUS, HUT NO
KANCV 1'ltlC'ES.

MYERS it RATHFON,

ilEUCHANT TAILOIIS,

MO. 12 HAST KINO STREET,
LANUASTEli, PA.

TJirOK'JTANT.

Totho many applicants for the KALLTEKM01 tnu

Lancaster Business College.
If on will call on or address the principal youcan obtain uch Information as will be or (treatS'4.Y?.'!Jjl,''ut"'ou,"Purnlni the CO U USE OKSTUliYaarKjulredut thla iintltutlon. It wiltenable you to make i;reater prottrcsa, and a bayi-

ng-of tlmo and labor la guaranteed If you willcarry out Instructions. Address,

H. O. WEIDLBR.
Principal.

HEHi: THEY AUK.

ANOIHElt 1.0 1' OK THOSE

FOLDING DRESS PILLOWS

Your neighbor as speaking about, and you
should not be without a pair. Thoy ore only to
be had

AT

liOFFMEIEIxS
No, 20 East Kinff Btroot,

LANCA8TEU. I'A.

rpiIK HTANDAHU-IJItE- STALLION.

STORM KINO" (2,161).

Oueo,"2J0 llluckwood," 2 31 at thrco years,
.to. " ritorm King" is a Hcauilful Hay, standingluiiands, und weighs upwards or l.aoo pounds.
ll?,iKS.r"?,r'(Jl1 d fs very fast. Will standAcahdoguowlll ho sent on appilca.tlon, giving aorms and Pedigrees In full of alliny sloes.

DANIEL O. KNOLE,
KNHLETHKE STOCK rAltSI,

a Marlotw.l'u

AA'ir Alt VKKTJltKMKXm.

Wll 1 I'A y TI5 roii A HRT OK TKUTllhen v 011 can nel th ,m M

Mk W MmhHa, administer,,, Bfe
o AK JIAIjI

Here's One Example !

AfUiSultovtraerdinaryKooil for the money
A wholosnll lot Ilvi Auk to nee It, ami look ItoverNlurply, and compare with what ou nllliwelsefihemat ill

It will Illustrate to von the llbernlltv thai U
the kc) note of the hole Oak Hall husliicxs.

Don't forget the lUiy'a tiults o told jouofctordj.
sulta thvl wci-- U and II I go down lo$n.
Aud SulU thit netolll AOnud i: go down to
And Suits that weiollO go tlnnii to I7.S0.
Aud Suits th it Mere f go don 11 to ..

Them l?n't a lot on wldih there Isn't a saving
of from II to IV

Exhibition of fine DWiuh lng V Iowh begin atf p m. at Oak Hall corner. A film opportunltyto co some of Philadelphia's familiar faces

WANAMAKER & MOWN,

OAK HALL,

SouUu'.ist Corner Sixth nnd Market,

PHILADELPHIA.

rTKill A MA11T1N.

NA HALL,

Jelly Tumblers,

Jelly Cups,

Jelly Jars,

Fruit jars, &c.

TEE BEST IN THE MAEKET

AMI VT- -

LOWEST PRICES

Al- -

Martin,
15 EAST EING STREET.

LAN CASTE It, PA,

AN OHDIXANC'K
Appropriating the public inoncj et theCity of 14lncastr to tlio several departments

thereof, ter the llscal year commencing on thuflratdiiynf.liino. A. Il.lxhti.su 1 Holt ordalnel by the helect and Com-mon Councils of the City of Lancaster, that thesum of one hundred and seventy Ovo thousandtwo hundred and titty dollars (llrvao (J) be ami
thosamo isei peclaliy appropriated to the severalobjects herolnatter named, for the flcal year
commencing on the flrst day of Juno, Al D.

hto. '.'.
To pay Interest on I0.111S, Includingsinking fund $ 2i.U (10
Principal on loans, as ruoulrcd bv law. 1 r..i 1.1

niuiv ui un lunuii. . '.'.nil on
For street damages.. .. . n,uo no
Hvpalrs to streets 7,uuu ()Oradlng. guttering, crossings and ma-cadamizing lo.un 00
Water Works general ILOuum
.m.iii niii-- i jii)tin, nibiuuiug wrongo

strfH't main.... 10.UJO (III
Onos'iuaruHclglan lllock pavement . .,) to
Sauries 7.NIO U)
Pollco and Turnkey 11.910 Oil
Lighting city Jl.wo i
Flro department geuoral f,(i 01
New engtno. N0.1 Company 3,yu en
Engineers, drivers, etc., of the tire de-partment... G,S.0 Cfl
Deficiencies In lighting to June, lax, i,Uf U)
Deficiencies In Waler Department toJune, 14Z 3,000 (f
Abatement for prompt payment ofcity tax 2,710 00
Abatement for prompt payment ofwater rents J.fflOOO
Percentage lor collections of arrear

ages 01 city tax 230 00
Contingencies lo.toi on

Total tlTSATO 00
Ordaini d und enacted Into u law In the City ofJune, A. I), law.

Iv.K.HEAItn.
Presidontof Common Council.Attest JAcon SI. Ciiillab,

Clerk of Common Council.
ItOllEUTA. EVANS,

I resldont of Select Council.Attest J. K. llAnrs.
Clerk helect Council.

Approved J uno 3, lw.
WILLIAM A. BIOUTON,

"rr- -
Jun5-3t-

'wajj, VAvrn.

AKT WALL l'Al'KIi HTOKK.
I

Art Wall IPaper Store,

M. IU NORTH (JUEEN STREET,
LANCASTEU, PA.

Another largo lot of GILT PAI'KHS Just ur.
riled will be sold cheap. Call early and look at
them and got prices. Will not keep them long,
lor the price will sell them.

Window shades made ready to hang. Plain
Shade Cloth all colors. Window Shades made
und hung promptly. Loco Curtains, Poles.Chains, Hooks, etc.

No trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIBBER,
HO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTEU, l'A.

WATVUttH, C
TfTATOIlEa, OLOUKB, 10.

WATCHKS, CLOCKS, Ao.
HPKCIALHALK or OOLD-KILLK- CASKS

(boss's Manufacture), hunting or open-case- d

watch, nlckln works, 13 Jewels, stem winding
and setting (limited number) at .U(0.

Also 75 Iu stlvurud hunting cases, same works,
at 17. W

Orcat bargains in Lancaster Watches. All the
best Klglus nnd others. Correct time dally bytelegraph 1 only place In city. Host watch andJewelry repairing.' L. WKHJClt,

Nrlh QUOen BUc0t'bM(Near P. II. n.r Bpcctaclcs and kja Glassei. Optical

Hill-- WOO J) j.
lil.NKOK

Summer Cashmeres
In elegant shides 11 dm id to 43o.

OORUHD 1'IQUH FROM 30o. UP.
Uediicttoiis In hmbioldery and Whlto Uoods.Hfducltoua lu Dress (kksIs at the

North End Dry Goods Store.
.1 W. I1YHNK,nniMyd No..ra North Oueen streeL

gl'Kl'IA I, NOTION

STAMM. BROS. & CO.
NI'KOtALIlAUUAlNSlN

III.Alk C.VSIIMKIIKS. ,v. IV- -

" 6"' lSr" '
IILACKHIl.VUs IILACK SHAWLS.

I1LACK SHAWLS,
At lii lliau Manufacturer' Prlsfis.Speilal Attraction riNK WOOLUA81IMKKK

ftltnches Wide.
'I el o Diireront Shades, o. a yard

W e Uh 10 call special attention to our
Dross Goods Department,

which mi are ondeavorlng'to make the mostcompleto In the city.
IOVV I'lttCKS. I.OWPH1CKS,

AT Tim

BOSTON STORE,
New. SO & 30 North Queen Bt.

LANUASTKIt. PA.
--i2a

lyATT A Ml M).

SUMMER GOODS.

W3TT &'SIWND
Havo received anotherlargo lot of DKNTKLLE

I..VCI-..- for Otenlreses and Trimmings Inall the Dcilrutilc shades. Cream, llluoaud Pink,
VI It ITllOiiand NUN'S V KILINUM. ONDINK

sl,UM);:r.v-.v,N,;Ti!,,,rNm-Nu-

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS I

U.". i".."J'.,:,T.",Tl'r,"K astonishing valim In HUM.
l hit SILKS al Ov., Sic., nc ,7l0c., isc. a yd.

KLM.ANT SATIN ltll VDKVILS, now colors,
a ard

If lue lilaek and Colored M'K.VH DUhSSSlLkS.Cic.ayatd.
Our IILACK DUKSS 81 Lks guaranteed not locmck.BiJsjC.iLuMI a, HJOa d
An luimeiiui ns.ortment of CUINKLK SKKltSUl. kHUH, pltl.M I.DM V I IN fcs IMIINTKII11A1ISTKS. EMIIUoIDKItKD UOIIBS.

8PKC1AL 1IAUUAIN.
om; cask ruiKi.K skkksuckek.
De4lrablo.Stles,be a yard. City Price, lie. avard

New York Store,
Noa. O, 8 & 10 Eaat King 8t.

1. VNCASTKIt, PA

VAltUIAOKH.

Tl'III.ICSAI.i:ol'

CARRIAGES
AT

NORBECK & MILEY'S,
Cor. Dake ud Vins Strwlj, Uaeasler, Pa.

SATURDAY, JUNE lath, lQOe.
I onner .i!o postponed on account of

IX 1 oration Day.

Tlw stock embracing llugelcs, Pb.etons, Market VV agon, r amlly Carnages, etc All the latestdesigns and all guarantcedto to nrst class
work""""I'' Alsoalotof

TfcltMs KASVMnctyday notes, with an.procd security. Dlscountto Cash lluyors
ale to commence at too. in. and s p. in.

NORBECK & MILEY,
IVactltal Carriage Hui l.Ier-s-

U I.ltOWE, Auctioneer. IJunl-lKdAlt-

gTANDAill) C'AltHlAOK WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAREIAGE BUILDER

Market Stroet,
Rear of Poatoluoo, Lancaator, Pa.

My stock comprises a largo variety of thelatest htylelltiBKlm., Phailons, Carriages, Mar.ket and llnsluess agons. which I offer at theyry lowest flgutua and on Urn most reasonableterms.
I call special attention tea few el my own de.!!tf.Ii,ii"!)or which ts the KDUKltLKVCLOSKDPinsiCIAN COLPK, which Is decidedly theneatest, lightest and most completo Physician'sCarriage In the country.
Persons wHhlug to buy a good, honest andsubstantial article, sliould bear lu mind thatthey take no risk In buying my work. EvoryCarriage turned out in ulghtofln veara agoodone that Is the kind of guarantee 1 have toofferthe public. All work tully warranted. Pleaaoglvo mo a call

l'UUMl'TJ.r ATTKNDKD TO.Ono set of workmen especially employed forthatpnrposo

ITUIt HAl.B UU U1SNT.

XpOH IlKNT.
X! A Tobacco Warehouse with Penn'a It. K.Siding. Capacity for storing 3,uuu cases. Applyat the

uiarro-tf- INTKLLIUKNCElt omoj,
EOH HUNT.

LANCA8TKIHIAI.L.
WKSTKINO STitKKT.fairs nd Kntertainmcnts. All 'per

sons having skates In boxes are requested to re-
move them lu ten days. Olllco open 10 to 12 a. m.

11127 lmd

FOH KENT.
In roarof No.S7 WoatChostntitslroet.

nsod us u clgar-bo- z factory, and a shop on
Mllllln street, between South ljuecn and Prlnco
streets, lately used as a carrlagu factory. Also a
dwelling and store room now occupied by A.
A. HubYoy as a drug store, West King street.
Appiy anno

Hi-ti- c INTKLLIUKNCElt OrriCK.

E:XKCrTOH'S SALi: OF VALUABLE
KKAL KSTATK.

Will be sold at Publlo Salo on MONDAY.
vI v.... .'"'. uj mil lllluniaiuilUU uiBcuinriil;ho w 111 of I'hlllp Christian ltannlngor, deceased.following Ileal Kslate, to wit :

. J'L.'s .Al' .u"lt ""rhiin Two-Stor- y IlltlCK
1' f, f.i.i.i. u jiuunr.. Willi n "wrmif. ,rrr ...

Shop attachod.and lot or piece d thorete
UU.W..K11.K, miuiiKii on 1110 easisiuo of NorthPrlnto Hlrcet. betwfon orange and Chestnutstreets. In said city et Lancostf r, adjoining pro-crl- y

of CeoigoUro4sman (known as the Merit,mac Hotel) on the north, by property et lieo.11. Ilaitman on the east, aud by properly et C."Horrpn the south, Loutalnlnga frontage onsaid l'rlnco strtct of forty (iu) feel, ten (10)
Inches, more or less, and extending In depth
eustnurclly, Ihlrty-tlire- (43) feet, more or less.

No. 2 Also, all that certain piece or parcel of
mid, situated In thu vlllago of Sam Harbor,

Manor township, Lancaster county, Pa, known
us part of lot No. If. In plot of said village, de-
scribed by uicUiS and bounds, us tollows, to
wit: Hcglnnlng at a post on the bank of theConestoga creek, thence by lot No. 10 North 7J
degrees, West forty porches, thoncu South 18 de-
grees. West two porches, thence by the othermoiety of said lot No. 9, South 73 degrees, Kustforty jierches to the Conestoga creek, thence unthosamo North in degrees, Kast two perches, tothe place et beginning, containing eighty (Ml)

Iio relies, more or less, on which Is erected a laruoDwelling House.
sale of No. 1 to commence nt 7K o'clock p. m.of said day, at the Leopard hotel, In the city ofLancastoi.
Salo of No.2 to couimenco at 2 o'clock p. m. onthe premises In the vlllugu el Safo Harbor.Turms und conditions will be made known by

--., .cUl..r.Positlvosaln.
Hsmiv biiuimuT, Auct,
mavl'JM.WAStsAJtw

0'VBTOUKT KE1UA-llT,-
H OLD WINK

FOE

LISTON'S EXTRACT OP BBEP.
nxisr ta th wouo.

Xitabllshod, 17SS.

H.E.8UYMAKER.AQT.,
feb!7-u- a Mo. 9BJb4t Bine Street.

!


